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Abstract— Information technology in the government or called by the electronic government (e-government) is an absolute 
necessity and must be continuously developed as an acceleration tool in strategic policy and decision-making. Utilization of 
e-government aims to improve performance and productivity, budget efficiency, transparency and accountability. To 
achieve information technology good governance, strategies are needed in developing existing e-government. The first step 
is to evaluate the implementation of e-government. Evaluation is done by measuring the level of Capability of e-government 
that has been applied. The scope of this research is e-government, which has been implemented in the Ministry of Law and 
Human Rights in the Special Region of Yogyakarta. The research method used is a quantitative method using a 
questionnaire instrument and using the 5th edition of the COBIT framework model. From the gap analysis based on the 
level of Capability, it can be seen that the gap between the current level of Capability and the expected level of Capability 
is not so large. This means that it is not so difficult for the Ministry of Law and Human Rights of the Special Region of 
Yogyakarta to continuously develop and improve SDP to achieve organizational goals and for future needs. 
Keywords- e-government; framework COBIT 5; information technology governance; Capability model. 
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
Information technology has become an important element 
in the industrial era 4.0, an era where the concept of automation 
is known in the production process carried out by technology 
by reducing the role of humans in its application. The hope of 
this concept is to reduce the risk of failure, improve the 
accuracy and efficiency of time at work. This concept can be 
applied to the industrial, education, health and government 
sectors. At this time, Information technology in the government 
or called by the electronic government (e-government) is an 
absolute necessity and must be continuously developed as an 
acceleration tool in strategic policy and decision-making. 
Utilization of e-government aims to improve performance and 
productivity, improve budget efficiency, transparency and 
accountability in the delivery of service activities to the 
communities. 
While the Indonesian government recognizes the benefits of 
e-government, and has initiated various policies since 2003 to 
support its implementation (i.e. development of reliable 
systems and infrastructure, quality and service guidelines and 
standards, as well as the regulation of public service 
transactions), these policies have yet to yield substantive results 
in e-government services in the country [1]. Since the issuance 
of Presidential Instruction Number 3/2003, concerning National 
Policies and Strategies for E-Government Development, both 
central government and local governments, have begun to move 
to develop e-government in their respective regions. The 
application of e-government in government aims to break down 
long and rigid bureaucratic barriers that hinder interaction 
between institutions, inhibit partnerships with the business 
world, and open up space for people to participate in developing 
the nation and state. 
Initially the implementation of e-government was slow, 
starting with the use of websites in government offices as a 
source of information for the public. The slow development of 
e-government is because to build information technology 
facilities and infrastructure requires enormous investments. 
These are in human resources, such as managers of information 
technology experiencing a transition from traditional serving 
culture through face-to-face, long bureaucracy into a culture 
that is expected to be fast, transparent and accurate and 
regulation as a legal standing in the implementation of 
standardized e-government has not been sufficient. In 2011, all 
central and local governments, including ad-hoc institutions, 
had websites [2]. 
The incessant use of e-government in the government both 
central and regional, of course, not only produces benefit or 
value to the organization, but also gives a variety of problems 
and obstacles. To guarantee the benefit, value by using e-
government, and minimize various problems and obstacles, it is 
necessary to build information technology governance in the e-
government development. In the information technology 
governance, an organization does not only build information 
technology facilities and infrastructure, but how information 
technology is used be able to achieve organizational goals, is 
able to play a role in the organization's strategic decision 
making processes and policies and remains in harmony with the 
architecture framework of information technology development 
that is has been established. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights of the Republic of 
Indonesia is currently implementing e-government in internal 
business processes and public services. Various innovations 
have been carried out by the Ministry of Law and Human Rights 
of the Republic of Indonesia to develop e-government that 
aimed at serving prime communities, eliminating illegal 
payments and creating transparent and accountable 
performance. One of them is the use of the Sistem Database 
Pemasyarakatan (SDP) or Corrections Database System (CDP). 
 SDP is a comprehensive Information Technology 
solution that covers all Correctional business processes. SDP is 
defined as the entire information system, which includes the 
collection, screening, management, presentation and 
communication of Correctional information. The purpose of 
developing SDP is to provide correctional information as an 
effort to improve public services to government agencies, 
communities and correctional prisoners (WBP), which are 
effective, efficient, accountable and transparent based on 
information technology. 
To achieve information technology good governance, 
strategies are needed in developing existing e-government. The 
first step is to evaluate the implementation of e-government. 
Evaluation is done by measuring the level of Capability of e-
government that has been applied. This measurement includes 
a strategic plan for information technology management, 
maintenance of information technology facilities and 
infrastructure, management of information technology services 
that are sustainable and the last is oversight of information 
technology governance. 
The scope of this research is e-government, which has been 
implemented in the Ministry of Law and Human Rights in the 
Special Region of Yogyakarta. The research method used is a 
quantitative method using a questionnaire instrument and using 
the 5th edition of the Objective for Information and Related 
Technology (COBIT) framework model to determine the level 
of capability in the information technology governance process. 
This study will provide an overview of information technology 
governance and produce recommendations that are needed to 
improve and develop a comprehensive information technology 
governance. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Study Area 
1) E-Government 
E-government is not a drug or a shortcut to significant 
improvement or rapid economic growth, or achieving efficiency 
in government performance in a short time, or establishing 
clean and transparent governance mechanisms. However, e-
government is a means or tool to get to those objectives [3]. 
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The implementation of e-government is a form of 
implementing the use of information technology for 
government services to the public, namely how the government 
provides information to stakeholders through a web portal. The 
main reasons for implementing e-government: [4] 
a) E-government improves efficiency; 
b) E-government improves service quality; 
c) E-government helps achieve policy outcomes 
d) E-government contributes to achieving economic 
objectives 
e) E-government can be the major contributor to reform 
f) Builds trust between citizens and government 
 
2) COBIT Framework 
COBIT 5 provides a comprehensive framework that assists 
enterprises in achieving their objectives for the governance and 
management of enterprise IT. Simply stated, it helps enterprises 
create optimal value from IT by maintaining a balance between 
realising benefits and optimising risk levels and resource use. 
COBIT 5 enables IT to be governed and managed in a holistic 
manner for the entire enterprise, taking in the full end-to-end 
business and IT functional areas of responsibility, considering 
the IT-related interests of internal and external stakeholders. 
COBIT 5 is generic and useful for enterprises of all sizes, 
whether commercial, not-for-profit or in the public sector [5] 
COBIT 5 is a major strategic improvement providing the 
next generation of ISACA guidance on the governance and 
management of enterprise information technology (IT) assets. 
Building on more than 15 years of practical application, ISACA 
designed COBIT 5 to meet the needs of stakeholders, and to 
align with current thinking on enterprise governance and 
management techniques as they relate to IT. 
The COBIT 5 principles and enablers are generic and useful 
for enterprises of all sizes, whether commercial, not-for-profit 
or in the public sector. 
g) Meeting Stakeholder Needs; 
Governance is about negotiating and deciding amongst 
different stakeholders’ value interests. The governance system 
should consider all stakeholders when making benefit, resource 
and risk assessment decisions. 
h) Covering the Enterprise End-to-end; 
Integrates governance of enterprise Information 
Technology into enterprise governance, the governance system 
for enterprise Information Technology proposed by COBIT 5 
integrates seamlessly in any governance system because 
COBIT 5 aligns with the latest views on governance. Covers all 
functions and processes within the enterprise and COBIT 5 does 
not focus only on the ‘Information Technology function’, but 
treats information and related technologies as assets that need 
to be dealt with just like any other asset by everyone in the 
enterprise. 
 
 
i) Applying a Single Integrated Framework; 
COBIT 5 aligns with the latest relevant other standards and 
frameworks used by enterprises. This allows the enterprise to 
use COBIT 5 as the overarching governance and management 
framework integrator. 
j) Enabling a Holistic Approach; 
k) Separating Governance From Management; 
Governance ensures that stakeholders’ needs, conditions 
and options are evaluated to determine balanced, agreed-on 
enterprise objectives to be achieved, setting direction through 
prioritisation and decision-making and monitoring performance 
and compliance against agreed on direction and objectives 
(EDM). Management plans, builds, runs and monitors activities 
in alignment with the direction set by the governance body to 
achieve the enterprise objectives (PBRM). 
The five principles enable companies to build effective 
governance and management frameworks, optimize 
investment, and use IT to benefit stakeholders [6]. 
The COBIT 5 process model divides the process of 
corporate governance and IT management into two process 
domains, namely: 
a) Governance, The domain area contains five governance 
processes in the form of Evaluate, Direct, Monitor 
process domains. Where there is a definition for each 
process. 
b) Management, The domain area contains four domains, 
aligned with the area of responsibility of Plan, Build, 
Run, and Monitor (PBRM), providing end-to-end IT 
coverage. The domain is the structure of the COBIT 5 
domain and process: 
1. Align, Plan, and Organize (APO), Domain that 
discusses plans, strategies, and focus on achieving 
business objects. The realization of the vision 
strategy is needed to be planned, communicated 
and managed to produce perspective. 
2. Build, Acquire, and Implement (BAI), Providing 
solutions and services that can be used. To realize 
the information technology strategy, the 
technological solutions needed, built or obtained, 
or already implemented must be in accordance with 
the business object. 
3. Deliver, Service, and Support (DSS), Domain that 
discusses the delivery and support of services 
needed, including operational facilities, user 
service support and security management. 
4. Monitor, Evaluate, and Assess (MEA), Observe all 
processes to ensure following the directions 
provided. All information technology processes are 
needed to be assessed at all times in order to 
maintain quality and fulfilment of control needs. 
The domain includes management performance, 
monitoring internal control, relating to governance. 
COBIT 5 Process Capability Model is the assessment task 
in COBIT 5 is based on ISO/IEC 15504 underlining the strong 
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alignment of this framework with the most generally accepted 
best practices and standards. The six levels of the COBIT 5 
Process Capability Model are shown in Table 1. The 
explanation is as follows: 
a) Level 0: Incomplete process 
The process is not placed or it cannot reach its objective. At 
this level, the process has no objective to achieve. For this 
reason, this level has no attribute. 
b) Level 1: Performed process. 
The process is in place and achieves its own purpose. This 
level has only “Process Performance” as a process attribute. 
c) Level 2: Managed process. 
The process is implemented following a series of activities 
such as planning, monitoring and adjusting activities. The 
outcomes are established, controlled and maintained. This level 
has “Performance Management” and “Work Product 
Management” as process attributes. 
d) Level 3: Established process. 
The previous level is now implemented following a defined 
process that allows the achievement of the process outcomes. 
This level has “Process Definition” and “Process Deployment” 
as process attributes. 
e) Level 4: Predictable process. 
This level implements processes within a defined boundary 
that allows the achievement of the processes outcomes. This 
level has “Process Management” and “Process Control” as 
process attributes. 
f) Level 5: Optimising process. 
This level implements processes in the way that makes it 
possible to achieve relevant, current and projected business 
goals. This level has “Process Innovation” and “Process 
Optimisation” as process attributes. 
TABLE I.  CAPABILITY MODEL PROCESS 
Capability Scale Capability Value Capability Level 
0,00 – 0,50 Level 0 Incomplete Process 
0,51 – 1,50 Level 1 Performed Process 
1,51 – 2,50 Level 2 Managed Process 
2,51 – 3,50 Level 3 Established Process 
3,51 – 4,50 Level 4 Predictable Process 
4,51 – 5,00 Level 5 Optimizing Process 
 
B. Procedures 
In this study, the stages used are as follows: 
1. Determine the Research Object, this research was 
conducted on the SDP at the Regional Office of the 
Ministry of Law and Human Rights in the Special 
Region of Yogyakarta; 
2. Observation and literature studies are carried out for 
information about theories, concepts, methods that are 
appropriate to the problem; 
3. Identifying strategic objectives in the development of 
SDP to determine COBIT 5 enterprise goals; 
4. From the organizational goals (enterprise goals) that 
have been set, carried out a mapping of organizational 
IT goals (IT Related Goals) to determine the processes 
(domain) in COBIT 5; 
In this research, the selected domains are shown in Table 2. 
TABLE II.  COBIT 5 DOMAIN 
No Domain Practice 
1 
Governance 
Evaluate, 
Direct 
and 
Monitor 
EDM0
1 
Ensure Governance 
Framework Setting and 
Maintenance 
2 
EDM0
2 
Ensure Benefits Delivery 
3 
EDM0
3 
Ensure Risk Optimisation 
4 
EDM0
4 
Ensure Resource 
Optimisation 
5 
EDM0
5 
Ensure Stakeholder 
Transparency 
6 
Management 
Align, 
Plan and 
Organise 
APO01 
Manage the IT Management 
Framework 
7 APO04 Manage Innovation 
8 APO07 Manage Human Resources 
9 APO13 Manage Security 
10 Deliver, 
Service 
and 
Support 
DSS01 Manage Operations 
11 DSS04 Manage Continuity 
12 DSS05 Manage Security Services 
13 
Monitor, 
Evaluate 
and 
Assess 
MEA0
2 
Monitor, Evaluate and 
Assess the System of 
Internal Control 
 
5. Making a design of questionnaires that containing 
statements that are relevant to the process in COBIT 5; 
6. Identifying respondents related to SDP, in this case the 
selected respondents are the manager of the SDP, with 
the following levels: 
a) Operator: Staff related to the SDP 
b) Supervisor: Head of Sub Division that handles the 
SDP 
c) Administrator: Head of Sub Division or Staff who 
handle Information Technology 
d) Super Administrator: Officials at the central level 
(Directorate General of Corrections) who 
supervise and coordinate SDP. 
7. Data collection in the form of observations made by 
directly observing the activities carried out and through 
the distribution of questionnaires with statements about 
the level of capability that must be answered by the 
target. In the questionnaire has an alternative 
assessment, as follows: Strongly Agree, Agree, Neutral, 
Disagree and Strongly Disagree; 
8. Data processing by collecting and compiling in 
accordance with predetermined domains. 
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9. Data analysis is performed after data processing, 
consisting of capability analysis, expected capability 
level and gap analysis; 
10. Recommendations based on COBIT 5 domain. 
 
C. Data Analysis 
Data analysis is carried out by processing each 
questionnaire statement from respondents regarding the 
Capability level of the SDP. This questionnaire contains 
questions from domain control that are shown in Table 3. 
TABLE III.  QUESTIONS 
N
o 
Domain Statement 
1 EDM01 01 
The Ministry has plans and procedures related 
to SDP management 
  02 
The Ministry has regulations as a legal standing 
in SDP governance 
  03 
The performance monitoring process in SDP 
management continues 
  04 
The SDP that was developed was in line with 
the expectations of the stakeholders 
2 EDM02 01 
The Ministry is able to maintain the quality of 
SDP services 
  02 
SDP has an optimal or comparable contribution 
to IT investments that have been made 
3 EDM03 01 
The Ministry is able to manage the risks posed 
by the use of SDP effectively and efficiently 
  02 
The Ministry is able to handle the risk of 
damage to SDP facilities and infrastructure 
4 EDM04 01 
There are priorities in meeting IT resources 
(SDP) with a limited budget 
  02 
The Ministry is able to manage IT resources 
(SDP) optimally 
  03 
The Ministry is able to find irregularities or 
problems and report improvements 
5 EDM05 01 
SDP has a complete, accurate and timely 
reporting system 
  02 
The reporting system is in accordance with the 
needs of stakeholders 
  03 
There is effective communication between the 
Ministry and stakeholders 
6 APO01 01 
The Ministry is able to integrate business 
process activities manually into SDP 
  02 
The Ministry is able to manage improvements 
from the SDP process 
7 APO04 01 
The Ministry has a plan in the procurement of 
key IT supporting infrastructure (SDP) 
  02 
The Ministry applies new innovations in the 
development of existing SDP 
  03 
The ministry evaluates the application of the 
innovations used 
8 APO07 01 
The Ministry maintains competent human 
resources in the management of SDP 
  02 
The Ministry maintains the capabilities and 
competencies of HR in managing SDP 
  03 
The Ministry evaluates HR performance in 
SDP management 
9 APO13 01 
The Ministry builds and maintains SDP 
security management 
  02 
The Ministry monitors and reviews SDP 
security management 
10 DSS01 01 
The ministry implements SDP management in 
accordance with established SOP 
  02 
The Ministry monitors SDP infrastructure 
regularly 
11 DSS04 01 
The Ministry maintains a sustainable SDP 
development strategy 
12 DSS05 01 
The Ministry is able to protect SDP against 
malware 
  02 
The Ministry is able to manage network and 
connectivity security 
  03 
The ministry regulates the management of user 
identity and user access rights 
13 MEA02 01 
Internal control systems for IT management are 
carried out regularly 
  02 
Monitoring and evaluation of business IT 
management processes is carried out effectively 
 
As many of 16 respondents participated in filling out 
questionnaires based on levels in SDP management. They are 
shown in Table 4. 
TABLE IV.  RESPONDENT LEVEL 
No Level Participant 
1 Operator 8 
2 Supervisor 3 
3 Administrator 4 
4 Super Administrator 1 
 
Calculation of the level of Capability of each statement in 
the process at COBIT 5 uses a Likert Scale modification (Table 
5). The analysis includes the current capability analysis, 
expected capability analysis and gap analysis. 
TABLE V.  LIKERT SCALE 
No Likert Scale Index 
1 Strongly Agree 5 
2 Agree 4 
3 Neutral 3 
4 Disagree 2 
5 Strongly Disagree 1 
 
The formula used in the calculation is shown in Eq. 1. 
      =
∑       
∑         
       …Eq. 1 
 
An expected capability level is obtained from the Strategic 
Plan document of the Ministry of Law and Human Rights of the 
Republic of Indonesia 2015-2019 and the value of the capability 
level is obtained from level 0 to level 5.  The target is greater 
than the current capability level that will be a concern in the 
preparation of Information Technology. 
A gap analysis is processed by comparing actual 
performance or results with what was expected or desired. The 
method provides a way to identify suboptimal or missing 
strategies, structures, capabilities, processes, practices, 
technologies or skills, and then recommends steps that will help 
the company meet its goals. 
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II. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
A. Expected Capability 
In accordance with the 2015-2019 Ministry of Law and 
Human Rights Strategic Plan document of the Republic of 
Indonesia, it is seen that efforts to build integrated, transparent 
and accountable information technology facilities and 
infrastructure. The use of the SDP must be sustainable and 
continuously improved to achieve the organization's vision and 
mission, so that it can be concluded that the capability level 
expected to reach Level 5 (Optimized Process) or according to 
the Capability scale has a value of 4.51 - 5.00. 
B. Results of Capability Level Measurement per Domain 
Based on the results of processing the questionnaire data 
distributed to the manager and person in charge of the SDP, the 
following assessment results are obtained: 
1) Evaluate, Direct and Monitoring (EDM) Domain 
Results for this domain can be seen in Table 6. 
TABLE VI.  EVALUATE, DIRECT AND MONITORING RESULT 
Domain 
Capability 
Scale 
Capability 
Value 
Capability Level 
EDM01 4.50 Level 4 Predictable Process 
EDM02 4.41 Level 4 Predictable Process 
EDM03 4.25 Level 4 Predictable Process 
EDM04 4.25 Level 4 Predictable Process 
EDM05 4.08 Level 4 Predictable Process 
 
● EDM01, Ensure Governance Framework Setting and 
Maintenance; 
The capability value achieved in the EDM01 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The applicable regulations related to information 
technology are able to optimize the management of SDP. 
At this level, the SDP that has been developed has met 
the expectations of stakeholders; there is careful 
planning and implementation of good procedures in the 
management of SDP. To ensure that SDP management 
runs well, the Ministry of Law and Human Rights of the 
Special Region of Yogyakarta routinely carries out 
performance monitoring in the form of Monitoring and 
Evaluation of SDP implementation in the Work Unit. 
Not only that, the Directorate General of Corrections as 
an SDP developer also oversees the performance of SDP 
implementation in the region and as a supporter if there 
are obstacles in the application of SDP. 
● EDM02, Ensure Benefits Delivery; 
The capability value achieved in the EDM02 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
At this level the Ministry of Law and Human Rights 
is able to maintain the quality of services within the SDP. 
The use of SDP in public services is able to provide 
optimal benefits for the community, especially the 
fulfilment of the human rights of Prisoners. The 
fulfilment of SDP facilities and infrastructure up to the 
Work Unit level certainly requires the use of a very large 
budget, but this Information Technology investment is 
comparable to the benefits obtained by the Ministry of 
Law and Human Rights to achieve organizational goals 
according to its vision and mission. 
● EDM03, Ensure Risk Optimisation; 
The capability value achieved in the EDM03 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights is able to 
manage the risks posed by the use of SDP effectively and 
efficiently up to the Work Unit level. The facilities and 
infrastructure of SDP, which were damaged, can be 
resolved optimally, so that it does not interfere with 
performance at the Work Unit. 
● EDM04, Ensure Resource Optimisation; 
The capability value achieved in the EDM04 sub-
domain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) where 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this level has 
carried out an information technology process in 
accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The limited amount of budget in fulfilling 
Information Technology infrastructure at the Ministry of 
Law and Human Rights does not make SDP fail in 
development, because SDP is a top priority in the 
development of Information Technology infrastructure. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights is also able to 
manage optimally SDP facilities and infrastructure, this 
cannot be separated from the continuous performance 
monitoring of the Work Unit. 
● EDM05, Ensure Stakeholder Transparency; 
The capability value achieved in the EDM05 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
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in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The creation of an effective communication process 
between the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at the 
regional and central levels with external stakeholders 
makes SDP counted nationally. Stakeholders have easy 
access to data and reports presented in the SDP. The 
reporting system in the SDP is very transparent and 
complete in accordance with the needs of each 
stakeholder. 
2) Align, Plan and Organise (APO) Domain                        
Table 7 shows the results of APO domain. 
TABLE VII.  ALIGN, PLAN AND ORGANISE RESULT 
Domain 
Capability 
Scale 
Capability 
Value 
Capability Level 
APO01 4.19 Level 4 Predictable Process 
APO04 4.44 Level 4 Predictable Process 
APO07 4.29 Level 4 Predictable Process 
APO13 4.13 Level 4 Predictable Process 
 
● APO01, Manage the IT Management Framework; 
The capability value achieved in the APO01 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights is able to 
integrate the Correctional Activities business processes 
that were originally in the form of manual activities into 
the Information Technology process through SDP. In the 
process of transitioning from a manual into an 
Information Technology process, of course there are 
various problems encountered. In this case the Ministry 
of Law and Human Rights is able to overcome and 
manage 
● APO04, Manage Innovation; 
The capability value achieved in the APO04 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The existing SDP, which is currently the result of the 
development of the SDP, which began in 2009, has 
undergone various changes. Innovations continue to be 
made by the Ministry of Law and Human Rights to 
develop SDP in accordance with the needs of the Work 
Unit. In the application of innovations, the Ministry of 
Law and Human Rights appoints several regions as pilot 
projects to test innovations in the SDP and continue to 
be evaluated until they become services that are ready to 
be used in other Work Units. 
● APO07, Manage Human Resources; 
The capability value achieved in the APO07 sub-
domain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) where 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this level has 
carried out an information technology process in 
accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The regulation that oversees the SDP specifically 
regulates the human resources of the manager and 
person in charge of the SDP. The regulations governed 
the duties, authority, and sanctions for employees who 
manage SDP. In addition, the Ministry of Law and 
Human Rights regularly provides education and 
training, technical guidance and technical consultation 
in class directly and through teleconferences to improve 
the competence of SDP managers. The Ministry of Law 
and Human Rights is also evaluating the performance of 
SDP managers. Shifting positions or replacement of 
SDP managers will be made if there are obstacles in the 
management of SDP in the Work Unit. 
● APO13, Manage Security; 
The capability value achieved in the APO13 sub-
domain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) where 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this level has 
carried out an information technology process in 
accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
In the case of cyber security, the Ministry of Law and 
Human Rights has adopted standard cyber security 
procedures in Indonesia. Periodically the network 
security testing and evaluation process has been carried 
out in the SDP. 
3) Deliver, Service and Support (DSS) Domain 
Table 8 shoes DSS domain. 
TABLE VIII.  DELIVER, SERVICE AND SUPPORT RESULT 
Domain 
Capability 
Scale 
Capability 
Value 
Capability Level 
DSS01 4.22 Level 4 Predictable Process 
DSS04 4.38 Level 4 Predictable Process 
DSS05 4.29 Level 4 Predictable Process 
 
● DSS01, Manage Operations; 
The capability value achieved in the DSS01 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
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In the business process of SDP management, the 
Ministry of Law and Human Rights ensures that the 
Standard Operating Procedures that have been set are 
always used, and there will be a review of procedures, 
which require improvement. Monitoring and Evaluation 
of SDP facilities and infrastructure is routinely carried 
out in the Work Unit. 
● DSS04, Manage Continuity; 
The capability value achieved in the DSS04 sub-
domain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) where 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this level has 
carried out an information technology process in 
accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
Innovations in the SDP continue to be developed by 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights, not only that, 
the addition of SDP infrastructure in the Work Unit that 
is directly related to service to the community continues 
to be carried out. This is a strategy undertaken by the 
Ministry of Law and Human Rights to ensure the 
sustainability of the SDP. 
● DSS05, Manage Security Services; 
The capability value achieved in the DSS05 sub-
domain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) where 
the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this level has 
carried out an information technology process in 
accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights is able to 
manage and protect network and connectivity security. 
This is because the Ministry of Law and Human Rights 
has implemented cyber security standards in Indonesia. 
In addition, the Ministry of Law and Human Rights 
strictly regulates the access rights of SDP managers, 
monitors user identities and automatically records the 
activities of Human Resources using SDP. 
4) Monitor, Evaluate and Assess (MEA) Domain 
Table 9 shows results of MEA domain.  
TABLE IX.  MONITOR, EVALUATE AND ASSESS RESULT 
Domain 
Capability 
Scale 
Capability 
Value 
Capability Level 
MEA02 4.22 Level 4 Predictable Process 
 
● MEA02, Monitor, Evaluate and Assess the System of 
Internal Control; 
The capability value achieved in the MEA02 
subdomain is located at Level 4 (Predictable Process) 
where the Ministry of Law and Human Rights at this 
level has carried out an information technology process 
in accordance with the established limits to achieve the 
expected results. 
The Ministry of Law and Human Rights has 
implemented an internal control system on the 
application of the SDP in the Work Unit. Through 
Monitoring and Evaluation of SDP as a whole, which is 
carried out by a Team from the central or regional to the 
Work Unit below it, in addition, an internal audit is 
conducted on SDP facilities as State Property. 
C. Gap Analysis 
Based on the current capability level analysis as a whole is 
at level 4 (Predictable Process), when compared to the expected 
capability level at level 5 (Optimizing Process), there is a gap 
of 1 level. When viewed from the level of Capability will be 
explained in Table 10.  
TABLE X.  GAP ANALYSIS 
No Domain 
Capability Scale 
Current 
Expected 
(Max) 
Gap = Expected-
Current 
1 EDM01 4.50 5.00 0.50 
2 EDM02 4.41 5.00 0.59 
3 EDM03 4.25 5.00 0.75 
4 EDM04 4.25 5.00 0.75 
5 EDM05 4.08 5.00 0.92 
6 APO01 4.19 5.00 0.81 
7 APO04 4.44 5.00 0.56 
8 APO07 4.29 5.00 0.71 
9 APO13 4.13 5.00 0.88 
10 DSS01 4.22 5.00 0.78 
11 DSS04 4.38 5.00 0.63 
12 DSS05 4.29 5.00 0.71 
13 MEA02 4.22 5.00 0.78 
 
The graphic Capability level of information technology 
governance in the SDP in the Ministry of Law and Human 
Rights in the Yogyakarta Special Region is as shown in Fig. 1 
as follows: 
 
Figure 1.  Gap Analysis Graphic based on Capability Level 
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D. Discussion 
From the gap analysis based on the level of Capability, it 
can be seen that the gap between the current level of Capability 
and the expected level of Capability is not too large. This means 
that it is not too difficult for the Ministry of Law and Human 
Rights of the Special Region of Yogyakarta to continuously 
develop and improve SDP Information Technology governance 
to achieve organizational goals and for future needs. 
Recommendations given refer to the results of the capability 
level and gap analysis. They can be used as a strategy in 
developing and optimizing SDP Information Technology 
governance: 
a. Performance monitoring through comprehensive 
monitoring and evaluation of Information Technology 
governance in the Work Unit by involving Teams from 
the regions and Teams from the Centre as supporters; 
b. Involving the community in developing SDP through 
data and information obtained from the dissemination of 
community satisfaction surveys; 
c. Optimizing existing regulations related to the exchange 
of data and information between law enforcement 
agencies and increasing synergy between law 
enforcement agencies by immediately implementing the 
integration of Information Technology services; 
d. Addition of employees who have competence in the field 
of Information Technology through the recruitment of 
new employees or contract employees; 
e. Open space for employees in the Work Unit who are 
competent in the field of Information Technology to 
innovate that can benefit the organization; 
f. Increasing the competency of existing employees in the 
region through structured education and training, 
through technical guidance and online technical 
consultation and then forming a regional helpdesk team 
that helps with the tasks of the central supporting team; 
g. Propose to change the status of the SDP managerial 
position to a specific functional position that influences 
improving employee welfare. 
III. CONCLUSION 
This research has succeeded in measuring the level of 
capability of the current e-government run in the Ministry of 
Law and Human Rights of the Special Region of Yogyakarta. 
Although the current system level is lower than the expected 
level, this gap is not so large. By conducting this research, the 
Ministry of Law and Human Rights of the Special Region of 
Yogyakarta could enhance its level of capability based on 
results from this research. 
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